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Business East.
ONTARIO.

1. C. Frazer, grocer, Brackville, ls away.
Jas. Gray, grocer, F"ingal, in out of business.
$. Babcoek, ghoo dealer, London, fias sohi ont.
J. B. Caldwell, painter, Newiiarket, in dcad.
.Nrs. J. Stevens, confectioner, l'art Hope, is

dead.
J. H. Blrown, tailor, Tomaîto, ]bas assignecl i

trust.
Doininion Show Case Co., Torono îv ls

solve<l.
Thos. Rose. hiotelkeeper, Forest, lias assigîîed

in trust.
WV. J. Moore, tailor, Kinîgston, lias assigncd

in trust.
A. Abbott & Co., tins, Thurold, bave assigncd

in trust.
C. S. Licuson, grocer, Toronto, bias assigneu

in trust.
John McKay, harnessiaker, Moorelield, lias

sold out,
Thon. Murphy, foeur an(1 feed, Toronto, lias

sold. out.
Wizn. Foreirsan, grocer, Strathroy, h ont of

business.
Robt. Diprose, grocer, London, in nioving to

Stratlhroy.
Mitchell & Ca., grocers, Kincardine, have as.

signed in trust.
Irwin Bras., furniture, Shclburue, hiave as.

signetd in trust.
J. A. Davidson, tailor, Canîipbellford, bas as-

signed in trust.
S. AL Graves, shae dealer, Kingston, bias as.

signed in trust.
WV. J. Dillon, tailor, P>ort Arthur, bas as-

signed in trust.
Alex Morrisou, gracer, HIamnilton, bas as-

sigued in trust.
Job Wildern, grocer, Tilsoriburg, lias sold out

tu J. R. Brown.
W'. W. Dishcr, crockery dealer, St. Thîomîas,

was burned ont
E . C. Phillips, elles dealer, St. Thomnas, lias

assigned in trust.
WV. N. Johuston, gencral sterekeeper, Bath.

woll, bas; sold ont.
John H. Sloau, general storcepcr, Caistor.

ville, has sold ont.
J. H. Brereton & Co., tailors, Tomonto; J.

H. Brereton dead.
A. G. Ranmsy, saw iii, Langford, is dead

and business closed.
John WVillis, gecrai storekccper, Meadow.

vaje, was burned out.
John Ickler, Jr., biacksinith, Wiarton, bias

sold ont ta E. M(iee.
Win. Petrie, hotelkeeper, Cainsville, lien sold

out ta J. A. Gardliani
A. Wauîgh, gersoral storekeeper, Almonte, la

offering ta compromise.
Striaker & Docile, tailors, Berlin, ]lave sold

out ta Peters & Hlyimemn.
A. B. Culloden, gencral storckeepcr, Low-

ville, bias assigned in trust*
Thon. Gurd, gencratl storckccpcr, B3othwell;

style now Gard & Emnerson.
Peter Kinney, tiotelkecpcr, Scotland, is giv.

ing up business orn April 13t
WVn. Pratt, pop mianufacturer, Litcau, ba~s

sola out and in about leavinis.

Les.y & Develin, faundry, Stayner, have <lis.
soi'ed ; W. I. Levy contimnes.

SIpacktimai3ros., tins, etc.,',Fxeter, hava <lis.
soived ; H. Spackinaü continues.

Sinîger lras., ganaral storekeopers, Wlîithy,
]lave sold ont ta W. C,. WValters.

2NIEllicraîs & MeICatin, auc.tioncers..Londan,
hava dissolved ; MIccatin retires.

Hecnry Harper, Ihatelkecper, MNanilla, liast
soli ont ta J. T. Hickingbotlîam.

Win. Wilson, dry goads, We'st Taomlto Jonce
tioi, lias sohd ont ta Rl Armîstronîg.'

Ilay & %IcPliersoni, lilitekstinitls, Delaware,
hava dissulvetl and eault1in now alone.

E. S. & A. 0. Bedford, tillac dealers, Chîatham,
]lave dissolvcd ; B. S. Iiedford retires.

Hohbs, Osborti & Habbs, wholesale hardware
Landau, hiave diasolvtd, ; Osharn retires.

H. IV. Shepparus, grocer, ''oroiàto, a<hvertises
grocery for sale and going into hardware.

NI. Cutinington, liotelkeeper, Caledon East,
lias Bold ont and is renovimg ta l>arkdalc.

MrsI. 1>. Fair, general starekeeper, Onandaga,
ls selling off by aiction and giving up business.

H. Sheppard, general storekeeper, Aurara,
uits sald part of Lis stock and inavitigi ta Ileter.

bao.
C. Wagner & Son, general starekeepers,

Zurich, hava dissolved ansd style now is WVagner
& Act.

IMeBride & Boyd, tinis, Londau, have <lis.
sulvedl; MeBride retires and l3ayd continue
alane.

Lindennian Bras., general storelceepers, W~est
Lame, have dissoived ; F. J. Lindenrnan iuow
aloiie.

Hampton, P>ickering & Ca., general store.
kuepers, Mount Fortst, have dissoivcd ; style
ulow Hamton & Co.

Thte fallowing wcre burncd out ait WiVigliai:
-Smith & Ptthie, hardware ; W. G. Collins,
dlry goods; C. W. & J. Hendfferson, dry gouda;
W. F. Brockeushire, photographier ; Johin
Jeronme, dentist; 'M\cIln & Orr, tailors.

QUEBEC.
Nicole & Bastieni, builders, Montrel, have

dissolved.
Trudel, Hetti & Co., agents, MNonitreal, have

dissoivcd.
Henry Keatriiey, gracer, M.\ontreal, lias as-

signed in trust,
LUis Charpentier, dry goode, Sorel, lias as.

signcd ini trust.
C. E. Fournier, dry goods, Montreal, han as.

sigued in trust
John Slade, secaud.hand books, Montreal,

was <lainaged by fire.
Gea. Mcl3ean & Co., wholesale produce,

31onta-cal, have dissohvcd.
JW. Tester & Ca., wholesalc confcctionery,

MNontreal%, have dissolved.
Joseph Gao. Yeti, fancy goods dealer, Mon.

mral, bast assigned lu trust.
Alex. Wills & Ca., manufacturera of coffees,

etc., M.Nontreal, have disaolved.
J. A. Rolland & Ca., manifacturers of boots

and shoos, Montresl, hlave suspended.
Louis Lambert, manufacturer of threshing

machines, Louijsville, bias assigrsd lu trust.
Jos. Robert & Sons, luinber dealers, Montreal,

havo s.dmitted Auguste Rabert as parter ; style
sdme,

NOVA SCOTIA.
Angus Gi111e, grocer, Sydney, is dead.
M. M. Sullivan, Victuahler, HIalifaxc, lias as.

sigîîcd.
Gea. W. Wnadworth, publisher, Kentville,

lia soll 1Ont.
Siiiitla & Keye, bricks and pottery, Halifax,

bave aissolveil.
T. 1>. Colitinlly, statiory, etc., Halifax

stock saized for rent.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Danili O'fleigan, hotc1keeper, 31ouvton, 2.,
a way.

M. Cyr, gencral starckeeper, Edinundstoii,
was burncd ont.

C. Harper & Ca., general storekeepers, Bay.
field, have sold out.

always Tale the alscouat.'
It is alwaya best ta take alI discounts, but

nsany who are able te avail theinselves of tient,
dIo not for soute reason or ather. '<Why,"~ said
a scessftil maerchiant ane day ta the writer,
'there are alinost a hinndied and ane reasons

whiy thaenmerchant should as-ail hiniself of (lis.
counts. Re flot oîîly miaies ioney by it, but
lie also nmîkes a reputation whiclî brings hmi
nroney in iere fornms tIan ane. Hie soon ho.
cones knowvn as; a cash mati, ain~1 souit after
nlot only by big boeuses, but by needy- marchants
Who waiit mnoney, aud are willing tQ §a2rifice
soine of their profit; in or<lee t ai -lie eîla incet.
Tlîns it is tbat ha bacontes a sort of a bamîker,
andI cars always conimand more attention tlîaî
otliers. Discounts may appearplmigbty snmal
tliings ini theinacîves, but lu tha aggreg!tte they
inquiit rip woimderfnully.

Sucs wcre thîe advantages of taking discounts,
as bnie]>' put by ail old anI succesaful grocer.
Thiero are snany other wliicli are not expresd
abave, anîd not the least of tlîein in the fact thiat
wlien a marchant makes a rul of taking aIl <lis.
counts, ho in more likely ta pay greater atteit.
tin ta bis buniness, asdsie will not be ternptc 1
to go into autside tuatters. Besides, it bias a
wamiderf(îl effe.ct upomi the muusid, by raiakitig it
coiitenttd, ansd tlîns givimsg amîple scope for iha.
proviisg amni developing business. New ideas
are mnore likely ta lie pre-sented ta the mmid of
thse mercliant wlso is miot troubled by amsy
thioughit of bis tomning lue and being attabla to
laeet tîsein. At the sanie timna tIha merciamt
Who discoumnts, knows )lis position and] the~
bDttoîn of the mnarket; tberefore hoe cas always
work ta advantage.

Sanie iay argue that, wbcui a marchant lias
sufficient capital ta couduet bis business ieli.
hie lias no, need ta take lus discoumits, but ean
ensploy lus îrsonoy better outeide his busincas.
This in, w. tbink, a mistake ; for the inerchiait
who knows bis business -ought ta emiploy lus
capital ta mare advantage iu that liste thonm is
stuy other, simply for tbe reason that hie kiiov.
the mnt about it. It is aIl well and gooml for
sellers ta say tlîat they woulul give credit "jubt.%s

soon a theywould e pai cash ahe
experment malthon it wAil soon bc evitcmmt

that those wha proaes ta ha so desirous to ex.
tend credit wihl begin ta give advantagcs for
cash paymnenta.

The mnerchant wlso cars strike the best bargaimi
is the niau wlio is inost likely ta succecîl, nd
nothîing wili assist bum ta -do tbis marc thai
r crfcct iicpendcer.ce. This cannot bc sai ta
he arrived at until no favors are aslced. For
tItis ressors alone, we are, thserefore, strng
advocatesof ah merchiamrta takingtlieirdiscsim'ts.
--Merhalft;' Reî-icw.


